Emory’s Laney Graduate School has partnered with Bright Horizons to offer the Back-Up Care Advantage Program™ to help graduate students manage their work and family responsibilities. Care is available for any aged loved one – infants through elders – when the student experiences a breakdown in care arrangements and cannot find another solution.

The Back-Up Care Advantage Program is designed to help manage unexpected times when care is necessary. Some examples include:

- Your child is mildly ill and cannot attend school/center
- Your adult/elder is ill or injured and needs assistance while recovering
- Your regular caregiver calls in sick
- Your child’s school/center is closed and you cannot find another care solution

The Back-Up Care Advantage Program is not intended to be used for anticipated back-up care where other arrangements can be made. Some examples include:

- School holidays
- Planned caregiver vacations
- School breaks – winter, spring, summer

Care Options Available

- Center-based child care
- In-home well and mildly ill child care
- In-home adult/elder care

Your Emergency Care Solution

As a student of Emory’s Laney Graduate School you may utilize up to 10 days of care per student per calendar year at an affordable rate of $15/child/day with a maximum of $25/family/day for center-based care and $2/hour for in-home child and or adult/elder care.

Students must register for the program and reservations are required. Requests for care can be placed up to one month in advance or up to the day care is needed. Students can use the program for up to two consecutive days. Additional consecutive days must be authorized through Bright Horizons.

Registration and Reservations

Online at: backup.brighthorizons.com
- Username: LGSstudent
- Password: backup

By phone: 877-BH-CARES

Care Consultants

A care consultant can assist you in finding the care arrangement that will best meet your needs and will work with you to ensure that you have completed all required forms and information that will be needed for the care option you select.

Child Care Centers

The child care centers in our network provide a warm, inviting environment for infants through school-age children. Our network includes hundreds of Bright Horizons Child Care Centers and a network of high-quality centers in communities across the country, so finding a center close to home or close to work is easy.

In-Home Child Care

For well or for mildly-ill children, in-home child care provides working parents with an alternative in the child’s familiar surroundings. Carefully selected and trained in-home care professionals pass stringent requirements and have specific background and training in caring for children.

In-Home Adult/Elder Care

Responsibility for an adult/elder family member is even more stressful when care arrangements fall through or a sudden change in the adult/elder’s physical condition occurs. When the need arises, you can tap into a national network of in-home health care professionals specializing in adult care.

Click here to listen to a recorded webinar on the Back-Up Care Advantage Program.